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The town finances continue to be in very good condition. We expect to see a payoff of
prior equipment loans early in 2005. The costs associated with the upgrades to the public
safety building and the waste facilities are counterbalanced by a reduction in overall
payments in other areas. We ended the fiscal year of 2004 with a surplus that has been
set aside for a rainy day fund. With the town budget presented this year coupled with the
changes in the Village District, we anticipate a net reduction of 12% in the local tax rates.
We are not able to predict the impact of the Newfound School District, the State Property
Tax or Grafton County Tax. There are substantial changes being presented by the new
governor which may eliminate the State Property Tax and our designation as a donor
community. While we are hopeful that the SPT will be eliminated, we have budgeted as
if it will continue.
In our recent newsletter, we gave detail to the various tax rates and the impact on
Bridgewater relative to other towns. We are doing reasonably well. The following chart
represents the equalized tax rates of 270 communities and the rankings of Bridgewater.
(Most of the state tax rates can be found in the rear of this town report.)
Year
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Starting this fiscal year and for the next two years, we will initiate an upgrade of the
computers within the town. Ultimately assessment records, tax information, building
permits, zoning matters, master plan updates, and other requests from the public will go
on line via a virtual private network and a website. Additionally, it will make the ability
to manage the affairs of government easier for the part-timers as they can do much of
their work on a schedule that is convenient for them. It will also make it more
convenience for the public to get other types of information and requests. We are
researching the capabilities of this new network to provide on line automobile
registrations. This will not be fully operational for another two or three years.
(Hopefully, sooner) The matter requires a great deal of effort to interface with the state
computer systems and the technical matters to ensure security. Presently our website
address is http://www.bpbnli.org
Most of the infrastructure upgrades that we have accomplished over the past five to six
years are complete. As mentioned at last town meeting, we are scaling back to take a
year or two break to review town finances while absorbing the costs of the upgrades.
This will allow us to better plan and control the cost of government.
There are many unrecognized people who assist managing your affairs and support the
service base of the Town who get little or no recognition for their efforts. The net result
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TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE TOWN OF BRIDGEWATER IN THE COUNTY OF GRAFTON IN SAID
STATE, QUALIFIED TO VOTE IN TOWN AFFAIRS:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Bridgewater on Tuesday, the eighth day of March, 2005
next at twelve of the clock in the noon to act on the following subjects:
Polls to be opened from 12 Noon to 6:00 p.m.
Business Meetmg 8 p.m.
1. To choose a Selectman for three (3) years and all other necessary town officials
2. To see if the Town will vote the following: Are you in favor of the amendments to the town zoning
ordinances proposed by the Planning Board as follows: Are you in favor of amending the zoning
ordinances relative to box trailers?: Are you in favor of amending the ordinances in regulating and
modifying home businesses? Are you in favor of amending the zoning ordinances and regulating the
Pemigewasset River Shore Line as put forth by the Planning Board?
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $1,025,710 which represents the
operational budget. Said sum does not include warrant articles. (Majority vote required.)
Recommend by the Selectmen.
4. To see what action the town will take relative to credits and exemptions. Advisory only.
5. To transact any other business that may legally come before the meeting.






/ f\ \ VJ Bridgewater
rence M. Murphy
/rlrx^uv /^yo-cr-fcL- ^ Selectmen








BUDGET FOR THE TOWN OF BRIDGEWATER, NH
Appropriations & Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year Jan. 1 , 2005 to
Approp.




Election, Town Clerk 23,000.00
Financial Administration 30,000.00
Revaluation of Property 14,000.00
Legal Expenses 5,000.00
Employee Benefits 56,000.00


































Less Amount of Estimated Revenue
Amount of Taxes to Raise
(exclusive of school & county)
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL DIV.
County Tax
Village District
School - State Property Tax
School - Local - Newfound School District
2,500.00

















































Numbers in ( ) are 2003 rates
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Plodzik & Sanderson
Professional Association/Accountants & Auditors
193 North Main Street • Concord ; New Hampshire ; 03301-5063 • 603-225-6996 • FAX-224-1380
INDEPENDENTAUDITOR 'S REPORT
To the Members of the Board of Selectmen
Town of Bridgewater
Bridgewater, New Hampshire
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the Town of Bridgewater, as of and for the year ended
December 31, 2004 as shown on pages 3 through 7. These financial statements are the responsibility of the Town of
Bridgewater' s management Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our audit.
We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America..
Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting the
amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and
significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall financial statement presentation. We
believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinions.
Management has chosen not to implement Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 34, Basic
Financial Statements - andManagement 'sDiscussion andAnalysis -for State andLocal Governments. Therefore these
financial statements are presented following the principles that were in effect prior to GASB Statement No. 34.
Management has not presented government-wide financial statements to display the financial position and changes in
financial position of its governmental activities and business-type activities. The financial statements presented do not
contain separate statements for governmental, proprietary, ifapplicable and fiduciary fund types, nor are major and non-
major funds separately identified and classified. The financial statements presented report expendable and
nonexpendable trust funds, some of which should be reported as special revenue and permanent funds under the new
reporting model. The financial statements also present a general long-term debt account group which should not be
reported as such, but the information contained therein should be included in the government-wide financial statements
were they presented. Also, the financial statements do not contain any information on capital assets because the
government has not maintained historical cost records of such assets. Management has not presented a management'
s
discussion and analysis as required. The amounts that would be reported in the missing statements and required
supplementary information, and the effects of reclassifying and properly reporting the information presented are not
reasonably determined.
In our opinion, because of the effects of the matters discussed in the preceding paragraph, the financial statements
referred to above do not present fairly, in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States
of America, the financial position of the Town of Bridgewater as ofDecember 31, 2004, or the changes in its financial
position or its cash flows, where applicable, for the year then ended.
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Town ofBridgewater
Independent Auditor's Report
Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that collectively comprise the
Town of Bridgewater basic financial statements. The combining and individual fund statements are presented for
purposes of additional analysis and are not a required part of the basic financial statements. For reasons stated in the
third paragraph of this report, we expressed an opinion that the financial statements of the Town of Bridgewater do not
fairly present financial position, results ofoperations, and cash flows in conformity with accounting principles generally
accepted in the United States ofAmerica. Therefore, we do not express an opinion on the accompanying combining and
individual fund statements.
New Reporting Standard
During June of 1 999, the Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) issued Statement No. 34, Basic Financial
Statements - andManagement 's Discussion andAnalysis -for State andLocal Governments. This statement drastically
changes the way in which financial statements are prepared and requires additional information to be reported in order
for the financial statements to be in compliance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of
America. Statement No. 34 took effect for the Town of Bridgewater for the fiscal year ended December 3 1 , 2004.
The Town has not implemented GASB Statement No. 34, but has presented the financial statements following the format
that was in effect prior to GASB Statement No. 34. While we have conducted our audit following generally accepted
auditing standards as we have in past years, we have issued an adverse opinion this year because the financial statements
are not presented following the model established by Statement No. 34. As described more fully in our audit opinion,
the financial statements are missing several required statements and supplementary information, and the format presented
does not follow Statement No. 34. The opinion does not mean to imply that the figures presented are incorrect, but that
they are not presented in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.
We recommend that the Town take action to implement GASB Statement No. 34 as required by accounting principles
generally accepted in the United States of America.
This report is intended solely for the information and use ofmanagement, the board of selectmen, and others within the
administration. This restriction is not intended to limit distribution of this report, which is a matter of public record.
January 20, 2005
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TOWNOFBRJDGEWA TER, NEWHAMPSHIRE
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
DECEMBER 31, 2004
3-E Long-Term Debt




General Obligation Bonds/Notes $603,700











Long-term debt payable at December 3 1 , 2004, is comprised of the following:
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Year to Date
Executive Office Expense
Board of Selectmen Salary
Selectmen - Office Expense
Selectmen - Postage
Secretarial Expenses
















Total Executive Expense 29,343.40
Town Clerk, Election Exp.
Town Clerk Salary
Town Clerk Fees
Deputy Town Clerk Salary
Town Clerk - Phone
Town Clerk - Postage
Town Clerk - Copying
Town Clerk - Supplies
Town Clerk Fees to State
Election Expenses
Voter Registration

















Deputy Tax Collector Salary
Tax Collector - Postage
Tax Collector - Office Expenses
Tax Collector - Telephone



























Total Financial Administration 51,746.05











Group Insurance - BC/BS
Group Insurance - Life
Group Insurance - Other
Social Security - FICA
















General Expenses - Building
Town Offices - Oil
Town Offices - Electric
Town Offices - Water
Town Offices - Repairs
Town Offices - Maintenance
Town Offices - Insurance
Fire Department - Propane
Fire Department - Electric
Fire Department - Water
Fire Department - Repairs
Fire Department - Maintenance
Fire Department - Insurance







Town Hall - Electric
Town Hall - Repairs
Town Hall - Maintenance
Town Hall - Insurance
Town Hall - Other
River Rd. School - Oil
River Rd. School - Electric
River Rd. School - Water
River Rd School - Repairs
River Rd. School - Maintenance
River Rd. School - Insurance
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Public Service
Fire Department










Small Engine - Repairs
Maintenance - Auto
Protective Equipment


















































Police - Book & Periodicals
Dues





Vehicle Expense & Repair

































Total Police Division Expense 83,671.18




State of NH - Fees
Telephone Expenses



























Road Materials - Gravel
Road Materials - Culverts
Road Materials - Tar
Road Materials - Guard Rails
Road Signs & Markers
Road Materials - Other
Subcontractors
Rental Equipment
Hwy Reconstruction - Gravel
Hwy Reconstruction - Tar















































Total Highway Expense 258,269.00
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General Expense - Insurance
Insurance - General Liability
Insurance - Public Bond
Insurance - Accident & Indemnity
Insurance - Floaters



















































Planning & Zoning Expense
Planning and Develop Ctl.
Postage - Planning
Supplies - Planning
Clerical Expense - Planning
Legal Expense - Planning
Engineering Exp. - Planning
Printing/Copying- Planning
Advertising - Planning
Consulting Expense - Planning






Legal Expense - Zoning
Dues, Conference & Seminars
Other Zoning Expense






















Note Repayments - long
Gen. Debt Principal - long
Other Long Bonds & Notes
Interest on Notes - Long






















Eileen Linde, Projects #
Rachel Spencer, Staff
Jim Gickas, Building Inspector
Diana Calder, Assessor, (part-time)
Marilyn Raymond, Treasurer
Christi Gleeson, #
Colleen Kenny (interim town clerk)
Kathy Vestal, Tax Collector
Cathy Lyford, Assistant Town Clerk



























Andrew Denton Fire Chief (Town Moderator)




Ernest Thompson Jr. Police Chief
Don Nason, #
Lenny Ryan















Property Taxes 2,393,908. 1
8
Yield Taxes 6,034.89
















Interest- Late Tax 489.76
TOTAL DEBITS 2,990,462.07
DEBITS
Liens Executed During Fiscal Year 48,177.73




Interest & Costs Collected (after lien execution) 960.56
Unredeemed Liens Bal. End of Yr. 36,879.37
Abatements of Unredemmed Taxes 0.00
TOTAL CREDITS 49,138.29
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Additional Vendors
123 Lock and Key
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Additional Vendors
Nason, Seth
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Bridgewater Fire-Rescue-EMS
Annual Report
As the year 2004 ended, we were able to look back on the completion of the construction
of the Public Safety Building. Although we moved the trucks back into the building in
December of 2003, the rest of the Department did not move in until about halfway
through the year. We have greatly enjoyed the opportunity to use this building and it's
amenities for all of our responsibilities. It has proven to be a great morale booster and
has allowed us to start an intensified training schedule for 2005. We are thankful for the
support of the Townspeople, many of whom came out to our Open House in August for a
grand tour. We do not take lightly the trust you place in us and the reward that this
building represents. Thank you.
On an operational note, 1 mentioned in the most recent newsletter that we are interested in
encouraging people to install Knox Box (trademark) key holders on their properties. This
would be especially important on secondary properties that are not occupied on a daily
basis. The Knox Box (trademark) is an outside wall mounted strong box that contains
your door key and can only be accessed by Bridgewater Public Safety personnel using a
special key. The lowest cost for these boxes is around $200, but, they may avoid us
having to damage a door to gain access to the property, particularly when an alarm is
sounding. Please contact our station for information about this common sense approach
to providing access to your property when you are not there.
We have continued the ongoing process of delivering new service to the Town with the
start of scheduled ambulance transport in July of 2004. As time has moved forward, I
have been continually impressed by the capabilities of the EMS members as they rise to
new challenges. As 2005 started, we are initiating the steps that will bring the service
and crew up to handle primary transport responsibilities under the direction of I
s
Lieutenant Robert Adkins. I fully believe, based on performance to date, that the
organization is prepared and ready to achieve this new goal. My confidence results from
the fundamentally sound operation of today being built on the original system put in
place under the direction of Captain George Faran, to whom we are grateful. It should
also be understood that we are never alone in emergency service since we are always
fully supported by our neighbors in the Lakes Region Mutual Aid system as full partners.
It has been very gratifying to see this part of the Fire Department grow and thrive in
meeting the needs of the Town.
As we reach the mid-point in this decade, our Department is well positioned to meet the
needs of the Town and now operates out of a facility that is 21 st century. This year we
will celebrate our 30' anniversary, but, we are not complacent and will always strive to
find ways to serve you, our neighbors, with a greater desire to achieve the common good
in service to our fellow man. The statement, "there but for the Grace of God, go I"
compels us to help, whenever we are needed. Thank you for your sustained support.
Andrew S. Denton, Chief
Bridgewater Fire-Rescue-EMS
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BRIDGEWATER POLICE DEPARTMENT
YEAR END REPORT - 2004
To the residents of Bridgewater, Board of Selectman and other interested persons, I submit the
police department's year-end report for 2004.
This year the town has experienced some significant changes within the Police Department.
There have been changes in personnel and with the way that the police department handles its
daily business.
In July 2004, former Chief Seldon "Don" Nason, Jr. resigned from the Bridgewater Police
Department and took a part-time position with the Alexandria Police Department and works per
diem for Stewart's Ambulance Service while pursuing his education. Don still works for the
Bridgewater Fire Department. I took over in July as the Chief of Police. I came into this
department as a full-time certified police officer, an EMT-B and a graduate of the Fire Recruit
Academy as a Fire Fighter Level One. I am currently pursuing my Master's Degree in Public
Administration from UNH. Also in July, the police department moved from the back room of
the Town Hall into the new location of the Bridgewater Public Safety building. In November
2004, Jacob" Jake" MacGlashing resigned from the Bridgewater Police Department to take a
part-time position with the Alexandria Police Department. In December 2004, George Faran
retired from the Bridgewater Police Department after 25 years of Service in Law Enforcement.
He is still with the Bridgewater Fire Department where he serves as the Fire Captain.
Serving with me is Officer Leonard "Lenny" Ryan, Jr. who completed his part-time police
training in October. Officer Ryan has been of great assistance to me and was instrumental in my
getting to know the many roads and places of business in town.
On December 29, 2004, the Bridgewater Police Department received a Grant from the New
Hampshire Highway Safety Agency for a police-reporting program and for laptops to replace an
old homemade Microsoft Access program. The police reporting program called Crimestar, will
enable the officers more time on the road and will assist in keeping track of the various calls for
service, incidences, accidents and motor vehicle stops. Starting in the middle of June, there will
be more police coverage throughout the summer months, which is the busiest time for the town
of Bridgewater. This will eliminate some lengthy response time from State Police as they are
covering calls for other towns.
The Bridgewater Police Department not only brings experience in law enforcement, firefighting
and medical services, but also the experience and background of working in and serving a small
community. It is my intention to continue with the specialized services that were initially started
with former Chief of Police George Hill with respect to the Public Safety Concept, and to
provide the town of Bridgewater with professional and expedient service. It has been a pleasure
serving the residents of Bridgewater for the past five months. I look forward to continue serving
your community. Please feel free to stop by my office with questions, concerns or just to say
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Bridgewater Planning Board Annual Report
The Bridgewater Planning Board has been very busy during the past year. We have
had eight sub-division plans presented and four new business site plan reviews. Some
of these matters took two or more meetings for final approval. The Planning Board
denied only one request for a subdivision. The members of the board have been
working on Zoning Amendments to expand home businesses to allow more people to
conduct business as home, while not altering the rural nature of the town, and to
prohibit the use of "box type" storage trailers in residential zones. Gene Bank put most
of this box storage regulation ordinance together, after much research. The Pemi River
protection article was brought to our attention by Judy Faran. The Board had always
thought that the Pemi River was protected by the same provisions that apply to
Newfound Lake. This was not the case, and thanks to Judy's help, we have asked the
voters to provide the same shoreline protections to the Pemi River as Newfound Lake.
We have a new Planning Board secretary. Her name is Kathy Wallace. Kathy is
from Rumney and has done a great job in keeping us organized, getting meetings
published and in preparing the minutes. We have asked her to help organize Planning
Board files so that records can be easily accessed. The Board also wishes to thank
George Blaisdell for his service to the board. We wish him the best. We also want to
welcome our newest member, Ron Olson. Ron has joined us and will make a fine
addition to the very dedicated men and women who volunteer their time to make
Bridgewater the best place to live.
A very special thank you to Gail Campbell and Kathi Lovett who worked
relentlessly on the zoning issues, these would have not been possible without their
work. Bravo! Also, Angela Maxner was instrumental in organizing the Planning Board
survey which was recently mailed out. Board members spent late nights in the town hall
preparing the document. Hand Woolner, is our ex-officio member of the Board. Not
only does Mr. Woolner put in his time as a Selectmen, he also comes to every meeting
and hearing that the Planning Board holds. These are the people who make a
difference in our town, and they deserve thanks.
We encourage people to attend our meetings and bring their concerns,
comments and questions to our attention. Our meetings are held the third Tuesday of
each month and start at 7:00 PM. We have a public comment portion of the meeting
and invite people to speak. Best wishes for a healthy and prosperous 2005.
Respectfully,
Michael Capsalis, Chair
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BRIDGEWATER PUBLIC LIBRARY
Books on Hand December 31, 2004
Adult Fiction 1150
Adult nonfiction 570
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LIBRARY TREASURER'S REPORT
Balance December 31, 2003 $ 397.43
Receipts
Interest earned .86
Check from town 635.00
Book sales (discards) 40.00
$ 675.86
Payments





Balance December 3 1 , 2004 $ 424.54
CD + Money Market (current value) $ 3,063.16
Respectfully submitted,
Marilyn Raymond
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TAPPLY-THOMPSON COMMUNITY CENTER
2004 REPORT TO THE TOWN OF BRIDGEWATER
The Staff of the Tapply-Thompson Community Center wishes everyone a Happy & Health New
Year.
2004 was a great year at the TTCC. We offered many new programs with a focus on fitness.
The first was the Newfound Area Body Challenge during the spring. This fall we offered the
national program "Walk this Way". This program encouraged participants to walk 10,000 steps
each day. We offered circuit training for the youth in our After School Cooking Class in which
participants made and shared healthy snacks. We have also offered chair exercise & gentle
yoga for our seniors. Our goal in 2005 is to continue to expand on fitness programs for the
Newfound Community.
For those of you that don't know the TTCC fundraises over $40,000 per year. We want to thank
all of the tireless volunteers who make this possible. The Baseball Program budget alone is
close to $27,000 and has 27 teams participating. Without our volunteer coaches, officials,
board members and families fundraising we would not be able to provide the programs that we
do. Thank you all so much!
Some of the exciting efforts we collaborated on this year include the "Friends with a Vision", the
Skate Park Committee, the 21
s
' Century Grant with the Newfound School District and an
awesome Haunted Hayride with the Friends of Hill Parks & Recreation (463 people attended).
The "Friends with a Vision" has received a grant of $4,000 from New Hampshire Charitable
Foundation towards a feasibility study to be done this spring. We have continued to collaborate
with the Make Art Not Smoke Coalition and we are excited to announce that this will be housed
at the TTCC in 2005.
We are grateful to the Newfound Area School District for their unending support of our sports
programs by allowing us access to the school gyms and fields.
We have received donations towards purchasing a new stove/oven for the kitchen and hope to
put in a fire suppression system as well. Other building projects completed this year were new
sinks in the Nursery School bathrooms, painting of the game room, main floor bathrooms,
nursery room & floor and gym walls. We have installed a new lock system throughout the
building for security reasons and refinished the gym floor.
This year was the 50th Santa's Village at the TTCC. It is quite a milestone to have a program
run successfully for 50 years. This event was started by "Wink" Tapply who was the first
director of the Center. "Wink" was able to join us at Santa's Village this year which made it all
the more special. Over 1 ,200 visitors came to the Village this year. The ornaments that were
given to the children were handmade by Bert & Ruth Hirtle of Alexandria. Thank you to
everyone that made this event so special.
We are always looking for representatives to serve on our Advisory Council. They meet on the
2
nd
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m.
In closing, the TTCC wishes to thank the many Bridgewater volunteers that make our Newfound
community such a great place to be.
Come and recreate with us in 2005. The Benefits are Endless...
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GRAFTON COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS COUNCIL, INC.
ANNUAL REPORT 2004
Grafton County Senior Citizens Council, Inc. is a private nonprofit organization that
provides programs and services to support the health and well being of our older
citizens. The Council's programs enable elderly individuals to remain independent in
their own homes and communities for as long as possible.
The Council operates eight senior centers in Plymouth, Littleton, Canaan, Lebanon,
Bristol, Orford, Haverhill and Lincoln, the information and assistance program Grafton
CoUnty ServiceLink and also sponsors the Retired and Senior Volunteer Program of the
Upper Valley and White Mountains (RSVP). Through the centers, ServiceLink and
RSVP, older adults and their families take part in a range of community-based long-term
services including home delivered meals, congregate dining programs, transportation,
adult day care, chore/home repair services, recreational and educational programs, and
volunteer opportunities.
During 2004, 42 older residents of Bridgewater were served by one or more of the
Council's programs offered through the Plymouth Regional Senior Center or Bristol
Area Senior Services:
Older adults from Bridgewater enjoyed 488 balanced meals in the company of
friends in the senior dining room.
They received 1,305 hot, nourishing meals delivered to their homes by caring
volunteers.
They received assistance with problems, crisis or issues of long-term care
through 162 visits by a trained social worker.
Bridgewater residents were transported to health care and other community
resources on 342 occasions.
Bridgewater's citizens also volunteered to put their talents and skills to work
for a better community through 1 00.5 hours of volunteer service.
The cost to provide Council services for Bridgewater residents in 2004 was $16,981 .58.
Such services can be critical to elderly individuals who want to remain in their own
homes and out of institutional care in spite of chronic health problems and increasing
physical frailty, saving tax dollars that would otherwise be expended for nursing home
care. They also contribute to a higher quality of life for our older friends and neighbors.
As our population grows older, supportive services such as those offered by the Council
become even more critical.
Grafton County Senior Citizens Council very much appreciates Bridgewater's support
for our programs that enhance the independence and dignity of older citizens and
enable them to meet the challenges of aging in the security and comfort of their own
communities and homes.
Respectfully submitted,
Roberta Berner, Executive Director.
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Report of Forest Fire Warden and State Forest Ranger
Your local Forest Fire Warden, Fire Department, and the State of New Hampshire Division of Forests &
Lands cooperate to reduce the risk of wildland fires in New Hampshire. To help us assist you, contact your
local Forest Fire Warden or Fire Department to find out if a permit is required before doing ANY outside
burning. A fire permit is required for all outside burning unless the ground is completely covered with
snow. The New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services also prohibits the open burning of
household waste. Citizens are encouraged to contact the local fire department or DES at 1-800-498-6868 or
www.des.state.nh.us for more information. Safe open burning requires diligence and responsibility. Help
us to protect New Hampshire's forest resources. For more information contact the Division of Forests &
Lands (603) 271-2217, or online at www.nhdfl.org.
This last year was fairly wet throughout the sprmg and summer months, however we finished the season
with an active fall fire season. In order to meet an increased demand for services, the Forest Protection
Bureau was reorganized into three regions with smaller Forest Ranger Districts and over the last several
years we have added two Forest Rangers. The fifteen state fire towers were the first to report on many
fires throughout the state and they completed many other projects on the low fire danger days. The state
implemented a program called Tower Quest to help citizens learn about fire towers and the need to protect
New Hampshire's forest resources. The United States celebrated Smokey Bear's 60 th birthday in 2004, and
celebrations were held throughout the state. Please help Smokey Bear, your local fire department and the
state's Forest Rangers by being fire smart and fire safe!
2004 FIRE STATISTICS
(All fires reported as ofNovember 18, 2004)
Nurrtoer of Fires B Acres
TOTALS BY COUNTY
CAUSES OF FIRES REPORTED
Arson
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2005 Tax Rates
(As of Fall 2004)
Town
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NOTES





TO REPORT A FIRE 91
1
MEDICAL AMBULANCE DISPATCH 91
POLICE DEPARTMENT 91
Police - Business & Non-emergencies 744-6745
Fire Department - Business 744-6047
Highway Department 744-6039
New Hampshire State Police 1-800-525-5555
Poison Information Center 1-800-562-8236
Town Hall, Route 3A 744-5055
Business Hours:
Tuesday: 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
Thursday: 9 a.m.-12 noon
Except holidays & vacations
Selectmen's Office 744-5055
Selectmen's Meeting - Town Hall, Route 3A
Every Thursday evening except holidays, 8 p.m.-10 p.m.
Town Clerk's Office 968-791
1062 River Road School House
Every Tuesday & Wednesday evening, 6 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
3rd Saturday of month, 8:30 a.m.- 10 a.m.
Except holidays & vacations
Tax Collector - call Kathy Vestal 968-9670
Reasonable hours except holidays & vacations
Planning Board - call Mike Capsalis 744-5055
Meets 3rd Tuesday of month, 7:00 p.m.
Board of Adjustment - Call Selectmen 744-5055
Meets on request
Building? Adding on?
File an application with building inspector 744-5055
FireWarden - Lawrence Gilpatric 744-8681
H-B Refuse District 744-8938
